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They ithat wait upon the
Lord shali renaw their strength;
they shall mount up with wings
as eagles; they shall run, and
not be weary; and they shahi
walk, ana not faint.

BULLETIN FUND.
s.0 ..................... $10 ()0
J. W. W............. ...... 50
P.O0.................... 150

THE EXHIBITION.

~%>HE wet weathor has somewhat
Shindered the work in our tent,
notfrom, any defect inthe tent or
its appliance but the rain caused

~Ô)the visitors to the exhibition to
keep inside the buildings. The

mneetings have been very good. Our Ice
water fountain bas been largely patron-
.ized, butwefind in conection therewith
the samne dîfflculty met with on present-
ing the Gospel. While we have done al
we couid to make the fountain conspic-
uous-tomakothe-way of acceas easy-to
make ail its surroundings attractive-
and to extend a cordial invitation to ai

to drink-stUl many stand at a distance,
thirsty and Ion~n fr a drink, but
thinkingthat'sc arrangements cannot
surely be made and the water to be had
for nothing. Tliey think they must pay,
and perhavs, some have but littie money
to spare. The idea of "free for the talc-
ing", seems to perpiex them.

In our next numnber we wili gi'e par-
ticulars of the work which, wii by that
time be a work ooneluded.

A WELOOME VISITOR.

P . Gawin Kirkham, the weli
known English Open -Air
Preacher and 1Evangeit
will visit Toronto this week.
We purpose holding a nieet-
ing of our workers on Tues-

day evening neixt, as Mr. Kirkhainhas
expressed a desire to meet with them
during his stay- We need not urge our
workers to attend, as they are aiway s
on hand when needed.

YOUNG MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
Every Monday Evening,

AT 8 O'OLOCK.
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Th-ahstamiglity arm: atrong is thy hand, and high ils thy I
riglit hand.->sa. lxxxix. 13. I


